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Sarah and James are at the school.
James is at the farm. There is no rain.
I will tie up the goat.
He weeds for the farmer.
**Beans**

**Millet**

**Maize**

**Leaves**

**Weeds**

**Seeds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>or</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>k</td>
<td></td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>ee</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- feet
- bee
- see
- keep
- pork
- for
- fork
- fort
She has a toy zebra.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>r</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>w</th>
<th>i</th>
<th>e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>z</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

zip  
swim  
zebra  
web  
wasp
I see a pot. I see a mat.
straw  banana fibre  wood

papyrus  needle  thread

diagram 1  ai  j  oa  ie

diagram 2  ee  or  z  w
We are selling dresses and dishes.
box - boxes
bench - benches
house - houses
dish - dishes
bus - buses
dress - dresses

Vv

ng

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>t</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>ng</th>
<th>i</th>
<th>e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

vet    wave    van    save
jail    nail    train    swing
The car was much too fast!
Shall we cross this road to school?
Quick! Watch out! You will be hit!
dangerous  pole  rubbish

pothole  nails  electric wires

qu  ou

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>n</th>
<th>qu</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>i</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sh</td>
<td>ee</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>ou</td>
<td>l</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

queen  quiet  quit
out  shout  loud
Yes! I do see fire.
fireman
fire
poison
electricity
speeding
flood

y y
X x

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>y</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>b</th>
<th>i</th>
<th>o</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

yam  yet  yes
box  mix  six